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Community Outreach

4th grade tours wrap up 9th
year
The Port of Grays Harbor wrapped
up the ninth year of 4th grade tours
earlier this month with nearly 900
students, teachers and parents from
throughout Grays Harbor County
coming to see first-hand what the Port
does in their community.
The program includes a Port-based
curriculum addressing the grade-level
standards in the areas of math,
reading and history that the students
complete prior to their visit. Upon
arrival, the students are given a brief
overview presentation and then board
their buses for a tour of the Port’s
industrial properties and marine
terminals.
Transportation for the tours was
provided at no cost to the
participating schools thanks to the
Gladys Philips Cultural Tours Grant
via the Grays Harbor Community
Foundation.

Experience your working waterfront

Westport Marina offering walking tours
of Washington’s #1 seafood landing port

The Westport Marina, Washington’s number one seafood landing port, will be offering walking tours of
its busy working waterfront in August. Photo Credit: Lost River Photography

For the first time in its history, the
Westport Marina is excited to announce
it will offer walking tours of its busy
and unique working waterfront next
month.
The 90-minute tour will feature a
Marina overview, followed by visits
with commercial fishermen, seafood
processors, the charter fishing fleet, the
Westport Maritime Museum and a visit
to the Westport viewing tower.
“We are thrilled to showcase the
diverse users of the Westport Marina
and the role our working waterfront
plays in Southwest Washington’s
economy,” shared Westport Marina
Business Manager Molly Bold. “With

several projects underway or recently
completed and both commercial and
sport fishing going on, August is a
perfect time to observe the Westport
Marina full of activity.”

Walking Tour Dates:
August 15th:
August 29th:

3:30 - 5pm
3:30 - 5pm

Reservations are required. Call 360533-9562 to reserve your spot.
Comfortable, closed-toe shoes are also
required.

Growth in Partnerships

Calendar

AGP’s Aberdeen, SD processing
facility celebrates grand opening

July 24
July 25
August 8
August 13
August 15
August 17
August 22
August 23
August 29
August 31

Public Tour, 5:30pm
Medi Osaka @ T2
Satsop Walking Tour,
5:30pm
Satsop Walking Tour,3pm
PGH Commission Meeting,
Port offices @ 9am

Westport Marina Walking
Tour, 3:30pm
Tokyo Car @ T2
Public Tour, 5:30pm
Satsop Walking Tour, 3pm
Westport Marina Walking
Tour, 3:30pm
Siem Plato @ T4

Port of Grays Harbor Commissioners and staff joined AGP representatives in Aberdeen, SD for the grand
opening of their brand new processing facility. The facility will be online for this year’s harvest.

Port of Grays Harbor
Commissioners and staff joined more
than 300 AGP producers, board
members, staff and dignitaries in
Aberdeen, SD earlier this month to
help AGP celebrate the grand opening
of their newest soy processing facility.
The facility, AGP’s tenth and
largest, has already begun receiving
and storing soybeans. The facility will
begin processing in the coming weeks.

The soymeal will be bound for export
at AGP’s Terminal 2 Storage and
Export Facility at the Port of Grays
Harbor in Aberdeen, WA.
“It was a pleasure to be in Aberdeen,
SD to celebrate AGP’s newest
processing facility,” said Commissioner
Stan Pinnick. “We have long awaited
the Aberdeen to Aberdeen connection
and look forward to AGP’s success at
the facility.”

Around the Docks
is a publication of the

Port of Grays Harbor
On Washington’s Pacific Coast
It is available online at
PortofGraysHarbor.com
To join our mailing list contact
Amy Carlson at acarlson@portgrays.org

Honoring Port Leadership

Jack Thompson Way sign unveiled at East Terminal Way
Family and friends of late Port of
Grays Harbor Commissioner Jack
Thompson joined Commissioners and
staff for the unveiling of the Jack
Thompson Way sign at East Terminal
Way in honor of his 24 years of service
at the Port of Grays Harbor and his
dedication to the industry and the
community.
“Jack played a pivotal role in the Port
of Grays Harbor’s success in
international trade during his tenure,”
shared Commission President Stan
Pinnick. “It is with great honor that we
recognize his contribution to the entire
port industry and the community with
the naming of Jack Thompson Way.”

